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we learnincestuous Corinthian, as 

from tlin -ml chapter 
Kpistle to llie Corinthians, 
power and authority which ho received 
from Christ ho granted the Corinthian 
pardon from performing a certain pen- 

This penance was a temporal 
punishment. The apostle took away 
the temporal punishment. 1 hat is an

would bo The Beasonafcleness of the Practices 
of the Catholic Church.
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able of a vear before. to this work. ' wjtb us Converts are often made

The children rushed epon her., Many have come to us in spite of us ^ ^ way_ fts well a8 by invitations wtatt#iW lllml „„ c„rlh , indulgence.
There was a shout of Aunt Mary . —We must contess it with shame and t sermons. tro bound in i.vu'en. mid wiiais ,..vor you shall | x'm,-Catholics grant a kind ot plenAunt Mary! Aunt Mary !" and for sorrow. They have come after months t0 ’“vostolatl ok the rnt-.ss. l~oni.artl.'.bat. b.too.edaLo m Wu. ^^^^eùcetor.vèry one by saving 

minutes Mary was smothered in 0f solitary study and thought, in spite ^ thig country is busy. t8tÿ 1 „ practlce8 of thc Church that works of penance are necessary,
huge. Jim and Kate were equally 0f découragement ; »ta“» lt daily pours forth tons ot worthless . thecluse of move contre- Tbu practice if the Catholic Church el-
glad to see her. awful obstacles, they have made the ^ evil llterature to satisfy the dc- ^ tlm„ that of granting ludul- granting an indulgence only to the

Her brother put his aims atound her sacrifice. praved intellectual palate of the.read \ >“ Thou„.h 110t the cause, the deserving is certainly more comfornv
and his eyes were lull of tears as hr. It i8 the grace of God pure and ! public. There is much also that is 8 imlul'-oucc, furnished a able to Scripture as well as more reason-
kissed her. simple which has led them on ; they g0od, very good, which is constantly g IjUthel. s apostasy. LeoX., able.

“God bless you, Mary . he said. I have been assisted by no earnest work being put into print. who was 1'ope at that time, desiring to Experience teaches us the utility of
“You made a man of meat last. And of ouv8, But now the time has arrived Iiut wben wo contemplate tho pos-1 I Peter's at Rome, appealed Indulgences. They encourage ttie
vou never braced me up as much as wben wti are able to say to such souls sibilitica that are before us, and the 1 for tlnam-ial aid. faithful to frequent the sacraments, to
"when you threw me oil. ( 1 who are timidly standing without : d tbat can be done by the spread ot ■ • -ertalnlv nothing wrong ill do acts of penance, and perform works

After a minute Kate said : If >oul “Here we are the messengers ot Christ ; brst-class Catholic literature, vve are ; . a'lm8 jt wa8 intended of pietv, charity and devotion,
wouldn't mind me asking the question, we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye I flre(1 witb enthusiasm for the task. , , , „ia" nilieent Christian A practice productive of such bene-
Mary, I'd like to know—are you going re(,onci[ed t0 God." I A little band of half a dozen, who I (ho wo?ld would be com tidal results is reasonable ; it is also
to be married ? It was a thin, small stream that I aro willing to give themselves and a 1 1 1 reasonable because it is sanctioned by

In reply to this quest‘°"’, M»rJ flowed under the virgin hands of Her- thftt thtiy hav6 for the glory ot God, Piu^ c_. Blory,strength,aud Beauty. Scripture and the Church of every
blushed so vividly and becounnDly that I na(ietto at Louvdeti, but it became a I could, in a very short tune, flood this I * at-ded . „ I a ire. For God would not sanction
her complexion for the moment was as t 8trcam who8u waters are spread couutrv with good Catholic literature i„ uns etevm.1 ark of worship undcflhd. ]"r wpuia thp church practice it if
beautiful as Kate Tipton's in the days I in a)| tbo earth. So the few heroic I a reasonable ligure. 1 All who contributed toward tho com-1 wero conformable to reason.
of her youthful loveliness. | souls who have come to us are the earn-1 There need be no difficulty about I pietion ot St. Peter’s, and complied ltn

est of a great Hood of conversions : | books, pamphlets and leaflets | the necessary conditions, were granted | Tin. i.n>*t Suci-.iiiicnti.
they are the first fruits of a I proper for the purpose. There are I an indulgence. . .. I

, harvest Of converts I nlcntv of them now in existence. I The aims were not one ot the metis-I \ 111.
We live in an age o: npi.M .lie life, who shall in a few years be gathered ^vlmt" we want is organized effort and pensable conditions. Tboscl;','1^'“!‘S brï„'K" iS'lL'ink ".V'of u'vtihun'lc an, 1 m ■ «jf IM | I
we , i, I, idolatry I Into the fold by the zealous apostolic I uttl e money to bring down prices to I were a sincere repentance and confi s-1 “ovtr him.anointing htn with ■ . , Ki ■ |L1 8 fit Rs 1

Tnow eaxt1ngeuUhe<fa;,i ■' AvS laborers whouAod is sending forth am“y" standards^ and to secure L u those who dld-btmv -d «h, m,? : ^ | fi fl| 1 H ft U
the time is similar to the I into the held to reap. local distribution. , I tribute could gain the Indulgence. I rat(l. hlm tl|, „„,1 if lie I.C In »in* they »..i. , V *■

nations, jet th «( erlty | The man who is not alive to this if the aspirations of the mass of tho pelhaps the Dominican Tetzel, who forgiven him tst James *. u, i.d
‘'y6 with ranid strides and intel-1 work, or in earnest about it, is dead to I peop|e this respect are unanswered I was chosen to announce the Indulgence, I By these words. t. • n,n a \ j", j 
advances vvith P daily The I the day in which he lives ; is not alive P Jin be due to their own apathy, and exceeded his powers and made them Christians when sick to do that whit
leCLUai ri 'hm and the poor to the providential lesson of the hour. |be stigma of being direlict in the per- gcm, uu own ends. our Saviour had previously directe
r,CLrbas the times advance ASP St. I Almighty God will ask this generation forn.ance of an important duty must His action in the affair was not tip- to be done. This you will lc.it n, from
Poor f fniMh into iust such a state I when they stand before Him in I abide with themselves. Observant I p10ved by Koine. It it is certain that I the Gth chapiei ot - • * ' ■ *
of^ctetv sc are we called to meet this day of judgment ; “ What did you do ll<)tic0 how dilatory subscribers fbe Hope did nothing wrong in asking (the apostles) anointed with oil many
ot society, so arc have nol t0 teaeh tho Christian truths to the aometime8 impose upon newspaper (ov aid t0 build that beautiful menu- that were sick. .
111 inn at aU or who at best have but 1 non-Catholics who lived with you when j proprietorSi aml even force them into L,.,lt t0 religion, it is equally certain I The historians of the u
rCf ao-ment of the truth I vou were in your trial state. It is I fhe disagreeable necessity ot making nhal bo did nothing wrong, that he did tell us that the early
a fThST a the ame class of men who for us to make answer now. Let us I f r ,g for prompt settle- not t.XC(.ed tho limits ot his powers as anxious to receive the last sacra

lh^»ax«thfnuuTdng for something arise in our might-thc might of truth meJt8 This apparent neglect in some whe,i he granted the Indulgence. In mentsas are the eatholici «> "U> |»»
Rie a... ^hr, men of Athens There is I —conscious of our strength, confiding I p mostlv ascribed to pure care-1 order to understand this we must I day. St. Cesanus, in th '
C^me cUsTof men who haTno In God, and go forth to w in the battle I bJ88nP88i but with the majority it arises I haVe a dear idea of what is meant by writes : “ As soon as a^evson^ tails
‘!ie. ® . , , but are given up to I lighting against error. .. from an utter misconception regarding I an indulgence. I datigeiously silk, be _
Gmindî,toeTced’ There Is a large The census shows the population ol *h (inancial cost and labor involved Vou frequently hear it said that it is Body and Blood of.)esus Christ. 1 he 
seif-indulgence ho keep the the United States to be a little over ho vcduction 0f a newspaper. the forgiveness of sin, or that it is a his body is anointed, an thus is lui
C™,JlU.w wridJucn their licavts. sixty-four millions. Of this great n upright subscribers had a clear permission given to commit sin. It is hi led what !ita,‘,l8,m7.‘ltt, e't Urn càil I 
naThe narticular movements which I multitude scarcely one seventh profess 1 knowledge 0f their obligations in the I Ileither the one nor the other. An In- sick man atnong y ou •

y&rsæs.æz 5t»s^ ssr"*,, •... I «««mu.
and rebellion against th . ... I take to regain the remainder?! * , ,v„. the man who would cheat I a nermission to commit sin. No one, I Penance, iioly Kutharist at
«'Kr TSuremlder8 of the population- Tot hesitate to ^ M Himself, could giveper- extreme nation are, adm,ms tered t
,n threatening billows to^u ^g oyer_ I gfty.Blx millions-is made up of two ^ a goat on bi9 grandfather s mission t0 commit sin. lor God sail the sick and are
theVatican. ' or else its subjec -classes: those who are and grave. —IPi'Miam Ellison of Bow man I good, and, although all powerful, He I sacraments. rlll’VriJ then he ad-

107 °,he State Like thunder from a call themselves protestants, 0„, iu Philadelphia Catholic I “annot sanction that which is evil, bad sick person 8 ,*n°n Ac
tion to the State. Gticemuna religious be- ’ I in itself It would be contrary to His ministers holy C ommunion. Alter
clear sky came tlio answev-thc great and those rtmes. ----- ---------- ---------- l^rv nature An Indulgence, then, is ward he administers tins sacrament ot
Council of Trent and U8. a,‘ h (Jf This latter class is growing larger Churches in Contrast. nol"what it has been painted. Having extreme unction-last anointing.

of thc Church, *nd "ill until *e end. daHy ff»' and Ug attractions See recently dealt with certain French wholeoa^p^^ ^ ^ after the guilt person is unable to confess ; audit
Calmly, then, the Church placed within the reach of all, are I theologians who undeitook to app I | , puni8i,mcnt have been purifies the soul lor its entrance into

her way with renewed life and vig r I plat u ghare in making I “ higher criticism to the Bible lui I ■> tha sacrament of penancejl heaven. The other sacraments assist
strengthening the faith ot her m I * Wc 8taud as a small 1 nishes an excellent opportunity-of con^ I 1 “ )v a of the Church no I us in making our lives holy like the *, ____„

sity of Catholic truth. and with what results. But we have he- with the same problem. /Mission of some of the time ment of baptism met us at our entrance theS*cretlon«,T»ur.f.esth«
Those who left the old ship ot audieiice to day that is ready. According to the h ’ „rant,d them. Public confession into this world ; the sacrament of ex-1 Blood and removes oil im-

in a very short time were wrang n I . xiou8 to "listen to what I French theologians refeued t , . • _ , " ... - ances have passed away. I treme unction will lie our guide at mu 1 purities from a Pimple to
among themselves on the tundanmn^a eager and anions to ^ of gnU „f theil. “ critical" studies of the ^ w^^a^esanf replaced by departure to the other world. Rel.g I [h6Wt>rat Scrofu.euo Sore.

..SE "r,,—........

opposition, they could exist only by a » Mr-miuded, ready to No sooner, howevet did he Holy taumiKal V ^ Attached to to administer the nst sacraments.
fighting. . * i„elf mnkat both sides of a question before See become aware of the ex stenceot «he -, m| ^ besides the guilt, is After thc sacraments have been admin-

To-day this revolt has worked It* loo " tbeir mind. No longer 1 this “ critical school, and the Dunislment incurred. This pun istered, peace anil joy and content
out. It has had its day. Like th I they * P t0 be blinded by I nature ot its teacnings, than it ^ eternal and temporal. I ment are visible on the countenance oi
torrent which sweeps down the mourn will they • the invubus moned one of its principal professois islime ^ twofold punishment the sick person. lie clings no more
tain side in the spring, and is ^aTv^bu “heal resî on UmU minds. to Rome, that he might expUm h > Xc leam fiorn various places in the to ,he things oi earth. His thoughts | ^

by the summer sun until no st0no lot a y „ ^ T0 I1E ll0XB? theories and deiend them, it they \V(, liave an example iu the are centered iu heaven. 1 he nums
moisture is left, so calm reason and I , ubt urge that we I defensible. The outcome of this * ‘ ' n id (Jod sellt the prophet I ter of God consoles him with the
faith in a higher power have dried up I Some wi , ’ owll people by the person summoned to the htev sin • w him 0f his guilt, thought of immortality and the resur-
the passions of men, and the awtul should first sa,.et. I y otu city, s0 ,h„ ■Telegraph states, was Nr ha\.'° "fu^bukcd the king, he rection of the body, lie soon hears
dav of ruin and desolation is closed. 1 and make them pr^9ing need, and I that his explanations xvere rejected, When - wi(h 6isng of true the singing of the angelic choir ; and

Round about us to-day stand a crow i ncertain that of all the obstacles in and he was paternally » ‘ # contrition. Then Nathan told him breathing the sweet names ol Jesus,
of neoole hungry for the word ot God. it is cutain. nat of ouv conn- train from innovating new bcriptuiai toiitrni u „ivi,u his 8i„, hut Marv and Joseph, his soul takes ils

.. ...................... - ................ ..God ; they know not where | and We profess a pure and the Catholic University of 1 aus-' 1 DUnshnumt remained. Other ex Apostles save one wore martyred, and
to find it. . I l . rniiirion and unbelievers are I has always shown himselt a J j couid be cited, but this I fifty.two Roman Pontiffs in lineal suc-

They must bo brought to investigate perfect rel^ g and the non- of thc Church, the advice ot the Holy n 1^,^^ tQ 8how that there is a Lesion from St. Peter died of martyr
the truth, the beauty, the goodness, I awa P weakest See will undoubtedly be «cœpt twr loVl kind of punishment—eternal (lom. So general was death for the
and the divine authority of then^e ^he pread of truth. him and his adherents notw:twjMd Wnd of Ptho llt fftUh ,hc Christians in the apos-
lie religion. There is in many of these enemy to tn P ,, ted men to the ing the prediction made by cei tain in a ir i punishment are taken tolic age, that tho only three great
peopled deep-seated, ingrained piÇ| CathoUc rehg'on in the early ages of dividuals with whomi theiwtsh mother «bm nJ alway8 thP. temporal name8 not written in blood are tliose
udice against us ; it is tor us to bn-ak Ç^holic g examples of sober- to the thought that Rome s decis Ï temporal punish- of the Blessed Virgin, St. Mary Mag

down its walls. To these and to all the Church was the chri8tianB will lead to a “ liberal Catholic mo- P8“whst „ taken away in whole dalen and St. John the Evangelist
others who are non Catholics we are I «J®88..* . , their lives. ment in 1 ranee. , , ci„„ifinant bv a plenary and in part by a partial These three might have been said to ____________
suit. , ... I ™ T, heart thrills with joy when one And what a pleasant and b g Indulgence. have endured a martyrdom more than . b(l uaell ir lt ln dc,ir,.,i n, make the

the urgent work ot I The he ,.„s. multitude I contrast this prompt action of 5 in 'i similar manner we have a I human, from thc fact that they were I „ , ,.|ww »r «•■li,»-Roll»,V.i™-ult,P^
The | contempla, S See affords to thedlUj-MW^ /‘^ent attached to crime Z, three who stood beneath the Cross ^

in harmony and peace, dwelling to- of iTeabytonaRlam which £°th,g Pwor,d. A man commits a of our Blessed Saviour. rr^.mehlm.
.-ether. In these households liev®r f°es "o.1 .<laf®unweis who impugn Holy crime. He is sentenced to a term In a friend, who lovetli at. all times,> I JfJSer'rir <Mei.>reu-« rn<-n<i.

men are nm-sinns I comes the demon of discord, but the I those of its t, illustrates the serti- the penitentiart After spending his through evil and good report ; throug i
PERiSHiNU BY HUNDRED ou t ^ continually abides with- Writ . And hm the Catholic tine of punishment he comes back to snrroW8 unto joy ; through sin and
for the want of the Catholic fa tK The ang^» P Theredaily arises the sacn- pulous ca defends thc Sacred society, but finds he has another sum,ring unto repentance, is more

passed whenCatholicscan.be in them‘ and thanhsgiving trom Church guardsni M>1„. punishment to unde,z0 in being , autiful than the stars in he hrma-
content merely to hold the iaith and flee Theve mutual fore- Scriptures -Catholic ftvoided by his friendsnna-qhers. Vent above ; more to be desired than
teach it to the favored children bearance"prevents wordy quarrels and A y„ttle for Blood The practice oi granting Indul /n thP wealth in Golconda.
faithful. No longer do we dread the ï««a I There temperance h(ltHooa,: sarsaparilla ylRoromly fights gCmcs is founded on many p.,sages 1/L

thc gibbet, or tho hangman s unseem y ^ kindncss and I ’"d “"«“ays victorious in expelling all =fScilrtUre, both of ihi Old andv.-,,;
rope; no longer do men (rl'n“ US ” Gentle infiuc.nce'’rule where harshness 'the foul mints andLfjvmff «|j^ta^£ lhu Testament. in the 12th chapter V

faro is again at hand. The time ha, c iaw of God, and respect the ,bOTt time ago I was suffering from Kidney ^ Indulgence was granted, I
come fovgaction ; the hour has struck, or Gôd’s sake. God took away the tempera; punish-

and we are called upon by G ach This, then, shall be the hrst means and snlYering intense pain•. U hile m ment. witb/iisChurchforth from our strongholds an 1 P converting unbelievers, by tliis state a friend recommended mo to trv <)Ur divine Lord left with/_
to unbelievers the faith once délitcred of con g B BY orR example „ „f Northrop & Lymans Vegetal, ■ wcr 0f granting Indx gn «-s, as

1 S" true disciples of Jesus Christ. Discovery. used ouM, rniddm pm ( we from m, word, taken from
of advancing the ™X # ncw man of me is such that 1 cannot gt. Matthew : “ W batsnertr n

non-Cath- withhoi,i from the proprietors this expression (oogo upon earth shall b) i'®''1 ’
oi my gratitude.” heaven.” This promise implies mo

This term slw”w"bo°àpplîod to tho choice power of loosing not m'> a|s0 tbo 
every intelligent person has between Bur- lt8 eterna, puniahmn d temporal
?^d%l dy^siMSs^c*' P°Tb°lrnleaofnCi’g f‘0«" OVOry-
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With Assets of over $2,500,000,TUB WAY OUT 
•f woman's troubles is 
with Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Proscription. 
Safely anil certainly, ev
ery delicate weakness, 
derangement, and dis
ease peculiar to the sex 

permanently cured. 
Out of all tlie medi

cines for women, the 
“Favorite Prescription” 
Is the only one that's 
guaranteed to do what is 
claimed for it. In all 
“ female complaints ” 

irregularities peri
odical pains, displace
ments internal inlliim- 

matlon or ulceration, bearing-down 
sensations and kindred ailments, it it 

fails to benefit or cure, you have 
your money back.

Bo certain to euro every 
Dr Sage’s Catarrh Remedy that its proprie
tors make you this offer : “If you can't tie 
cured, permanently,we'U pay you lOOO cash.*
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à SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR OATH- 
A olie Missions. Save all eanvllpd poiUfttfO 
at amps nt every kind and < oimtr.v and aulitl 
them to lt< v. P.'M. H xrral, Hammontou. Now 
ItTHcy U. S. Hive at once your addr.-an, ana 
vou wiil receive with the neceasary explanation 
a nice Souvenir of Hammontou Mission».

t0 There has yet been no organized | to be the 
campaign. It is for us to «rouse °m 
selves to thc task, for wo alone can 
claim with St. John, “We know that

WTMs °is tho providential mission of
the Church in the United States th 
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WORK OF CATHOLICS IN EVE*J, ' '
and it must be their work in this.
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